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the px-tmary ~t~e• ol th:!. tnvi.:rsta.ia:ttc w w p·~ovi$ 
OJ' .U.s:p;-ov~ thG e~il7te11011 of~. eq\11.Uhrt'Utll tween ~zillo1o 
~c.1d mol~C'Ulet$ a;,d @impl.e; $1li.c1e a~ld •t>'1Gcule. 1n a se·t. 
£JUte.t.e ~t ~l. fbe 1.nt>~#Uga.tiJ:m imt<:)l.Ve~ th6 cont:roU 
dt~~.t.a of ~p~toai gol.&1- trou taeii- t:lr.ie ot m111n~, thn.t, the 
t.1ru~ Gt S$'t ed into '\no aetug errior.l. 
s.lnc$ nu•rous filloa dct'llr~ations ~~e to 'be mao~. 
it ~·ettl t.~1ht. adV1~11abl.~ t.Q d.j,1ar f!idd icbo time conSQ!IJ!.ui 
rrav!mevic ssit~h~. The :;;e>een.d~ ~•pl)st:: of tb,1£, 
1tlY"t:itl ~~;i.,t1.on ~s t~:r~f<H'flit to dtl!t~~~ tr Utt? c-0lot<J.1W.11t.rlc 
me1'iwH !.'or the >dfil't6l"mn-.t1oo ot ~.Uloa, '~ l~t:!Yi~ed by 
~~itlkl~:fl (l) in lil-!i ~ u~;.~d 01 1tzel {2).. eoUltt ht £Mltlt~~ted 
to band.le the ltitiri'UI' ~tUtM>~tili r:4 ol. 1cr:1. tl;mt ~it:\re: to ~ <i:ttalt 
11S.f:ih J.n th11J tltfest1gnibion. 
A+ USIOllC.U, 
two aethod• an in us at th& )hseat \Jae for the 
c&1oriuvto d•te1"1dt.l4Uioa of eaall ~uh ot .U.asol"ted 
atlic•• the • •<>17l:ni ma •1u ftactlon " .tavolYes \he 
oot1.8'oUe4 re~i® of tke beWopoJT <UhlpOunde• imcb as 
moll'Wlsillole aotd1, 81181(»o30,0)lf 1 to ·P•• 1JOb'Wcmum blu ( S). 
The prooGttare mu.st h ouefully c1>a'b'0Ued1 li!lee \be ei:cese 
ao~te rtJ•ftllt J.taelt 1UJ M Hduced. to moJ.Tbden• t.11.111>• 
ft» e•cond •tbod, and t.be oa• to b$ used 111 tb1e 
.t.avest1ge.tio•1 depend.a upon~ toration of the 1.Uow 
hetero.poJ1' ceap~, •l1W111:u.c1c -.ou. Na aeltl la 
fQl"mfid b1 the nac\ioa ot ~om.u molJWat.a end the silica, 
tn th preseace ot a ldaenl aotd. In the OJ'iginal pt"ocedwr•• 
loUeQ mJ.d •lil"at.ll (.&), b l8ti1 used potose1wa mo.b'bfiate and 
nt'W1c acid •1 roagent1 .n:d kno• aoluttono or eiUca fetr 
o~teoa. N.Ml6'r ($) li04U'1ed tM Mtbod by nbst.Jl..tuttna 
1"~oobl.orie add f't>r nitric acid &1'ld ·u.aing aquoous ool.utions 
ot pota tt!.um c~omate as at~$. Pot&r.us1u.m c~te 
oo11J.'bione wero ua.i t 1t&adta'41 since~ aolutiona ot Bili.ca 
and tbeir yellow colttr ._.. found to be 'Unstable. D1ane1>t and 
ttandenbul.eko (6) usei &lllloniwa molJbda:te and wltv.ri.o acid a 
ne.gecate, -.n attU.eou solution. ot pl•rio 4c1d s.1 a standard. 
SW&nk and U.Uon (?)stated that & b\atte:red eolut.ton was 
aecesftl7' U a potaseiu chromate solution waa to be used aa tbe 
ttandard. Winkler•a pot.a.&slum c~te standard wa.s adopted• 
how ver. by the !rr.$l"ican '1.tbl1o H(jal th Aseoeiatit>ll 11); 1953 (6). 
m.nuer•"" method of ar..aly£:i1$ inTolvco the addition 
cf 5 d. ot an emmoxdum molJ'bdat · solution ~ 00 ml of th 
\'Qlknovm. solution, oontds:d.ng tho dier>olwd sil1aa. This t'.lethod 
is &•t Up tor a 56 ml tr.rt.al volum aolutton., The int.cnsel r 
yello colored :solution produced is tbon matched colo11 tr1c&ll;r 
aga:Ln~t a eo,lu'tion1 totaling 51 tnl end also containing a 
~ ll'U$~r ot 1ll1litors ot t~ ~ta.ndani eolor1J.n$trie tolution. 
The ata.'ndP.l"'i eolorllnet:ric r.olutlon contairts 5. SO gm. of 
po~s\d.~"11 ch~Olllato por liter. F.ach r.iill1liter of tbie solution 
1o oqW.vlW.ent to 20 rig. of dl.ica pol!' Utar, the:refor&, the r.10unt 
ot 1Uoa pl'()sent in thfi unk:cown solutio~ can be wcuat-ed. 
B. EX?t:l'W4flfl'AL 
l. 1ihe Ufioniua molybdato eolution us d tbl'UOU\ • 
p:repal"$d b;i' adding ll gl"Qs of t,be molfbdat.e to a ~lution of 
IO ml of oonoent-rat.ed HCl .rmd !5 ml• of diatilled water. ·en 
all t ~olid ba4 dissQlved• tho total volume wa inoreu.eed to 
2001111.a. 1i w~e ueo 8$U"f to first dd the moJ.T'bd&te to the iore 
Cot\M11W4ted f:Wl• !in ol'dttl' to keep t.ha eqbd&'k J.n eiolv.ti<m• 
Tld.e l"•atent; w-. kep' lt. 'be 4ll'k whea not in. us., 8'.nce it 
wo\lld d&OCapOafl U4 mmli., the bl-. oltid.e s•pu-at\i.Ag out. 
fte· hstl,1tlg noftlalitJ' wu l,87 and tbe per Cdt moqldr.te 
lf' welghi. was appn:U.matel;r 1.2. Xt ba.11-Jeia fo\\Qd (?)that 
d opt.~ UllCJUft'l ot .otd ia nqtdre4 to'#' the full develo.paen\ 
ot \M 1•Uo-. oolol'. !be .eidl:tr 11-* ai)oye 11 uar this mubtua. 
0.l<>I' "•IJU.th.r.tq •a• ••~d b,r . 1 ot • Ceaco 
electnphotoiuetd. A blue f1l.MI' ifJ ••Gd 1lac ltr af..v:ea t . 
.. -.test aetaeitiv1tJ, If 'ld.t!n«i hu\7 1ecode after switoll1ng 
\he pl\oto•t•• tc. tho 01'l pou Uou, a re&dl.rlg :!: • 25 ooul.d 1r>e 
obWned. 
2. IA orde;r t<> 4etewi1u \ha ofteot ot wttering on 
thf e~4 colol1.lletrio sol.•~n, the folle>~g ~erimeillt 
••• perlob$ d. ho ••ri•• of solution:. ••f& tonned,. eacb. 
eoluUon ot ncb een"' bavlag. a. total volue of 56 ml. and 
ea.ell saltsl ••tug °'" oolu.ti~a ooataMhq' a ecta.i aiaount ot· 
'tile stendari col.oli.Jneti:-ie eoluUon as the otheti. !be ofll1 
d1ftereut• was that~~~ a .bad. 26 •1~. ot d1.st1lle4 ~-~., 
npl.aoeid bi ~i al.a. of a 1• bon.x oolu'tt.ou. !ha trutmittaaq 
at each aolv.\ioa -.vaa atend.11od. the l"eil.nu:t,• an ebowtl tn 
tablc. ii 1 aud bt G.ft.pb I 1 • 
. \ 
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De titterenc 1 bot '·een ti. t•aum1ttat1.ot.e4' ot tAe butter~ and 
\be utibdfe;.rod. ;aolu:\ioas w@e fihc)n in eiacb ,caae to be w1 t,bJ.o 
ti. e~ U\Uil&d. 01 volll.111.8 dittew~ei•• fb&ret'ci:e, all 
ool.orJ.aetr:Ut <Aet•~tiGcna ••~mad• ap.U.st \Ulbutlttftd K1CrO't 
•• tb.e $t~U'4. 
s. Nlilx-., the CG••• el.ecW()pt;o\ometer WAfii calibrated., 
ll$ibg tu unbutt•:red. K20tO'i ~d aolutiou. the t:rmiemlttanq 
·w&~ detemtin.efl 1·or eaeb. ot i$E>Y~l!'al f.!01ut:1ons., total.tug Sti sal.~ in 
each oaee., an\l oontal.nhg vut!ng ao•i• .of t.:U. un~tered 
s,_ero'i etalld•N• n. t1irn 'tt•• columns of Ta le # l $bo \b& 
1'$$\llta, the log of ~ \ran#ld tta.noy tH\ll thei\ plott&d a.gaia~t 
t-he als:. of ltM'f Ja ,. eoluUoa, gt'liae the ealib1•a.t.1on our1'e1 
ora9h if :?• lao•inc the ~em.mllttitanq ot t.be unaown eil.1.oa 
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and de'b~e \be ml.et ot XOlCJO* needed to p~ce a ldettUeal 
W'4ftomit'k».or. btr11tn1 int. use· \M con,..rnon .r.,n.or ( 1 at. 
ot la~~ *-20 rc. of dlioa vu Uteaw of UJlkaoe ), ~ --~ 
ot a1Uca. ta tbdll ~omt nll:Ltlon •~ ap~nt,. 
•• AU that •e now cee4ed t.o ooaplete a colcrimet1"1c 
al.Uk <i•ter11:.Uu\t1on wa• some ocm·et \eat mttth.ofi for ohWning 
\ho all.I.ca U'an-1\'tanq ot :the ummoa. AU colo:tiaatl'to eil1ca 
d•te=1M'tiona have~ dev.taed with 100 ppm of silica aa the 
1WUi.lmum •OU&t that ccmld JJo ual.Jzod, Abaft l.00 ppm a 
de""t1a h'a the .hae-.~n t..aw becwMs evident. la graph 
II !1 4.' ttiU ~o aGt1'-'*' \bat fl,he 00.Ubl-a.t:ton cwvo ahou a devtatlop, 
from._. hel"t1•Lutl\Je!'t Law. Silica amounts tlJOlll tu dialf&i• wo~k 
t.o b• <WT1ed out we.• ell:peO\ed to be as hip 8000 ppm. 
l\ 11aa d•otde4 t&at no rewU.ng below 34,0, 
tOt'.roapond!n; '° 3000 ppa,, ~d h 11ae4. tt th«ll reading tit! 
tall 'below this vuu., e. diltttion wo\lld be~. Thct toll.owing 
wUl &ltpl.aia tho d1lut1~n •t.hod aa ~ell as ehow the p~ooeaure 
to b& followed ta ~tmug tm sUica. trasl.l\1ttaaot ot the 
Ulllmoe, The unknO-V>in silica t'.!Olu.\ion 11 dil.•t•d to 50 Ills OJ' U 
.U "~ 1re.ater tbao. tbi:s ~un~, a iO mi.. ponion la taken tor 
aalre1t$. to 'tild.e1 $ w.. ot the oid,um =o.1.yb.ia\tt r~ageo.t is 
•!Jd.t, ••king• tict-1 v~uu ot So mle. A banuitta:o.cy l"&ading 
A.a now talm:o.., lf ihe re!Vlhg J.a above- Zi4.o, the eallui-a.t.ion cus-v• 
ia O<>litAU.tod ood the ei111oa in tbe tmkttown aollition eal.oulated ao 
1bn1U pre•iotitil;f. It the read.tng i• belcnw M.o, a 5 ml., port1on 
ot the 5& ml, •o11:ttlo 11 take~, d1lu.~d t1 SO ala. •ith distt.Ued. 
watu- 4tHl ~up\ 'back te ·tM H al.. tcW volwae tlft the additioA 
of 5 14. MJ'e of \hf# aolJ'Mate .nagea\, 1 tranemitti:l.llCJ r•~i ie 
ap:tn ~. tf the "''1411\g l.e boW w.o. proce as atlove, U 
bitl<>• M.Q. dtl."te a&da. The t~n 411.atlon 'bi'i.ace Ml 4 
a\llUpling .fat\&11' Of u, "• fro $ ml.a. to " al•·. A MC 
d.Uutl.on wt 6 al•• to Ii ml.1. would introdUo. Um factor ~21.. 
flt.$ o~\e !t't'l•geat- :Le added 11.~ e~ehi df.lution t<11 1.11$\lre a 
c~lete redt1oa to tho hc~t».1.T aot~. All tra.nud.t.tancy 
.redlnG are~·• twent;,· e4nute after t• 4t dit.1on of the 
:r .... n,. Tbis ta to obWn ~- :1ntt'Catt1 ut th.$ yello 
CQloJI'. The 1ti'beru~1ty. wae fo'W1d to uecrea.P et'tel" twontr ;d.ttutee, 
'\be dtc.reaee 0011.11as11Ueb as a unit$ por 100 t&r tbe t~o•tf'• 
tow:-th hoV • 
5~ to ontel!' to wet the ei.ccurae, of thls adal)ted 
colorilatr1e at:Gt-bod, a rdlloa wlmovm •as d19id into :fotll" 
pol"tiou•• Tb& silica UAluio•u \filS e 4il~tod ~ate~ elans sa1'ltion 
ta bich e!,~ntiall:y all tho nllloa wau 1n a dita61i>lV d. 1tate. 
twe poni~ti of the~- were ~ae4 t,Ta.v.tJne~1cal)1' am t.u 
other two J;JQritona ro, Gtulyeed oolor1ilao1'nca.Uy. Xu trbe 
pa.vu t:r!.e irwa1, tlm pMtio ••6 ••apo:rat.ed to dr1aetu1 tw1ee 
w1th HCl. all(! the ailic.a det.ei-atwd by tJae loes o£weiglli Vthea 
'ti;r~ted ~1th. toreotlu.er1o ao14. 
a,~ ,ra•~tr1c metbGd, 
Sample I 1 
pk fl 2 
.0290 p aillo a 
.02 p eiUCa. 
tJt/ tho col.o:r~tr1o •fJtbo41 
&!uaple IJ 1 
S.pl.o # e 
ls\ dilution 56.6 
lat dU~\1011 &1. i 
.oso1 p sill• 
,02$1 p eiltca 
'the eve.l"atta pe:r cent diftenace boa \ht ge~tr1o('8lm• to be 
the 1*>1'• a<}tuate) ta, 2J. 
foalibl• uouooe d er~ri~ 1D tlul col~\l."10 utbod 
inelv.d I.) \b$ d•vlatton fha the Beere-Lambert. IA• •t the .bi&Mr 
~tas ot s1Uca, 2) be tJ'HI' intnducaci b1 di.lut.ton, alt.ho 
dilution ad1iol'ild rco.ce t!:lo Pt'•oe41ng nol" ooae1fbat. 
4. !be ~lat1on '1et••~11 thft p v.lm.eU>ic uu tbe 
tt')lo;rl.atetrio met.~a 1$ fd.gh enc.qtl te JuaWy the uo, tw 
1eneral. purpose4, td the ool\).-1aett-1<J metkotl tor s111H ar&ount• 
at.ave 100 p,na, Alw, tilt iJ.mo •-d bl' Gfllq th& eolc>ri111etrtc 
met.bod, ospeciall7 when a large n~~ of <ieton.tnati~s :ire to be 
mUtt1 ~be• Wluauolug faet,or l.n l•~r ot the 0<>lorime\tl'ic 
rattbod., 
ror tba above l:'~ on&, J.t waa deoided tbat the 
adapt.~ OQ~lmot.r1t ~6'a o:t Gill.ca wauld be u.s&fi t~ut 
,._ <U.al;rals !l'i!<Wk. 
A, BIS'.fON:CA 
~ (9), P'1ci- to 19001 fide tt. obs na'J.on 
that< in tbe did;yaio ol a allicic acid .bydrom, t1'4e amou.t 
'>t 1111lt<d.c a.oil! 4i.tlTetna thn. d•cnua«.t l'N.Ohinl a MM 
•-1• at ti. till• or set. 
le•• (10)1 ftclft hlo 4!&1$'eiu etwv of e111o1o •cid 
la lJMO, f"SPtit.ed tlWlt tlss t:cmd.6n.•tion of th.$ hlpl• aeid 
aoleoule11 doea nn take place: ~m.pl.etel,J to tbt polJs1U<d.c 
•cU. Be toUci \bat &Yea atte the gel bad se\1 a ..U.1 
Mat'~ cion•ktd; uo~t ot ttt:Ucic aeia ns cap.hl• ot pasltLnf 
tlir\l ~be-~. The poesiblUty ot u equ1librium 
•x:Lt'ttng ~ween .po~li.lio14 ao1d tn0lec~ a and atin,le o.i.lio1e 
acl4 moleoul•s: ~•• put forth. lbeneYer tats 4Hlui1lhl'1ua J.a 
di~ur~, f«:>l' 11\stanc• when ai!aple ac1d mele•ulea {tialyt tbr'U 
am~•• a Ja.Mif· equillbt"l:wa is believed t.o be estabUob.ed• 
e.t tbe exp&ruu• of tho polys1l.1cio acid 11ol.ecul.t1. 
111l• data cGll•oted by Witz•l (2) also eb.o•ed: the 
potn.~1.biltty ·o.t the fit<liete•ee of th1s equt.:U.brium. 
s, BPl!WalTAL 
1. All approxim&te.111 1 I 1ol.~t1oa ,of Na.OR wae 
•'tandddiud. •iatan atw#.U'd oxillo a•ld• A 2. :ta 8•1ut1oa ot 
l~t-0.._-.. S\andu-dtzed -~t this hOH fJO-lUt.~. 'nm "4iua 
•Ulcate uffd •&a E Bll'Dd G~ed h'om \ht Plllla.delpbia QUarta 
Co. '!bis ne ·tilu.ted to 11:!. U «n4 s~U'd1raod apJ.neit the II~SO't1 
!he nora11.U.t1 al tt. aotium eilic{tte was .Hie 1a '°"* ot laOH 
•1'tuivelent. !lae DQDalJ.t1 of tM N&OH wa• .Kfl An. aoetA.o aoid 
sol.ut1oa ..-u pr•pa.n<1 Ena 1.l~ial aoo\to ll\.Ctd, the r1umlttna 
no~ty 'behlg l., 756$. 
a. Allot ti. .-lti»t.M1t u1ed were proptired t:,' tilUnr 
8 Uica t st t1A.be1 'Wi1itb Me.re:t u.s .• P. eoUodun, n. tiulMo ttei-o t..ben 
c:&.uae<.t., bv~.u·ted ~ .Uo•4 to dJ)' ff# a p rtod of 15 minut. s. 
'' tble t.w the \~be• were till.to\ wt th dJetilled "«•tel' o.n4 
allowe:d to Dt•l'l .tor 1t.1on tll!Qutee. The memlia-anes wr• then remove 
fl"oa the ttd>et ~ plao~d Uftd•:r ~1e'1l.lfnl wat•l" U1'til uoed. 
1, To· prevent N• + .\9.M Ao - J.W1s tr• dU'i''tteing tbft 
t.be •u~aa• and tbla c~ua \he ~:llPoa.1tiJ>n ot tbo gel iaixture, 
the 1.t.'~iuld ou'\DJ.do the mem.br-ane oonta.t.ne.4 tll8 1$'At* CHJnoent.l'atien 
at la+ Uld AO - io-ne &s the sol ab\ur&, the pti va.l.u•e of tbe ~l 
lllxtun and the out.side liquid -.te alei.o 't-he su.ie. 
•• ta ol"d•r ~ itete.rmine it tt\t pol"9u of a oollodiml 
••~ \WUl.4 oloc witl oont..tnual di~Jsie, th& toll.ow1n1 
e:teperlMn' lfa& J.)$.ttormf>d. All tJ.moo montletned r• and 't.h:rlilOut» 
'*'net. '1l ti. cU.-11e1 nu an W(;ea '!tl\b. the UM ot mixing 
o:t \he lrdroeo1 •• e ro t!ae.- 
fea mlA at~ td.U.QA\te eol.u\iou aad 50 -1.s c>t the 
aoid 11itQl.1u:W.on ~ ~ w tona a tq'dlt'»tol, fbl'ee 10 181 portions 
wer• P1PG\td h'o• t.be gel. ld..t.~ a't iti.• t•ti~ tb'a' bou into 
t~e 11dlv£d\t61 meatbrl\fttO". Eeeli Mtllbnn'le lflU wa.e placed in an 
8 lncb ~rd1 tube eontainiq 50 mle ot a ~end dtalleate. The 
e64lta waro heU it* pl$ee br ll.leu.a or a waa .coat.eel cork., At the 
~heart ii tWi W\lft tr~tGW"ttd troa •• ot the orl61n:al MOkfJ 
\o • new aok, l.ea•.t.c1 5 mla .1• the old • ck. ltth ack1 $r• then 
placed ta a f:re• di&lf•int 111lt:diWI -..d dtal,y"4 oont1nu.allr tor 
91 ~o. A\ thlo: 'tlme1 the d1al1d.q metiua ot both ware 
~;ed. ro~ silica. 
b 1•1 nd.xtve set in 188 bt.na'P, while tbs gel 1n the 
AC.ks set. MOU tha~eaftCS11 A/\eir &Qi hours, the gel mixture 
1n ati'Otber QJ"ig1nal 3Mlk ill'al D\lbe.U.vtaed1 bglt go1ng iltto a ne-w 
IN.ck. So\h: bad dkl.rzett ooatinuallf fQt> 1G hours 'be£ore t.t. 
d1a.lysd.ng raediQIG wve abltatM.., A'b ea.a hcur5, tbt IN. original 
•• eu.bdivided1 ~:U.ely1ed tor 68 hOUN, 1>eton ~h& d.ialyeing 
mtdtus •rll Uialy11ed Im! e.tliee.• D.e ~oeult$ al't Ubula.ted below. 
1 
2. 





Aflo\ln.t SlO z. 1'bft 
newer se.clt 
.0025 
~ ttw\l tbt aawet" eack. h ease I! 2 ad I}!* \he X><l'fd$e t• 
•.PP••nt. A• to whetbn' v n•·t the ~res ot a ~l"ane colt on 
aain1, no eoncl\id.W :tn. nr can be givea1 4u.e ta i11md't1c1ent data. .. 
t~ d.Ata -~ 1ad1c ten 11~\le ettac\. 
a., A bl.ant li'Ua -~ CWTied out to det~Fmino tho amou.n'\ 
of a1l1ea pf.e~ 'llp t'»• tl'uil el.a,ua.ve &nd. C>ther $0tll'Ces by the 
aoJ.4 dJ.Alyabg mil<U.u., f.i.ftf mlG. r:;E a. tlaft'ere4 eolu;t.ioa .. .i-• 
.\ut.l."(tducetl into ea-ck ot fou 8 i.noll te e:t tubes. Af'WXI' lO i»ut.ea1 
\h& buffered 11olut1.on of cme ne axw.lfud. fa- vil1ca. !be i!OOnd. 
wu ·~a:~d 4fte1• one boe1 tile tll1N at"*" 1'0 b.ovsi and the 
tnvth 1!1£~# l?O ~U~$. Table # I> eu1ni the· reau.lta. 
!AILE ii 5 
fteAl.\a ot B1&ilt Ru.a 
Length of ti•• lkmd.iq end 4UuUen :ta.o:tor a:nouut ot SiOa(ppm) 
10 &tint 90,.0 (1) 164 
l ht eo.o (1) 154 
10 h'ra. 91.0 (1) 152 
110 hl'e. aa.o {l) 181 
the aao•t. ot flLlica pioud ~P Q.y· ta sol;ution a.pvcuu·• t.Q be about 
ooU£tut1 ~ tlU1 average of l&a pp. fhel"tfor• thtf:I amount h.a been 
$tlbtl\raet- fl'@l U s1lle• ?tea.dings that are \co follow. 
e. 1'1'e gel fl4:;ri,ute of Gel; 1 eon•iist•d of ~tum 
eUlea.t.e ool.u.t.1on tmd IAC# sol.u:t,1on tn t.he p.t:'<tportiCl'i of one tQ •ilc 
rea~~l!llettv 11. Thtt time of ee.t ot t¥ JC&l. was 2:63 mve. A long 
m1aut• uly11is. Tbs buffM"ed tUal;zina ~'ledium cona.tsted ot NaOR 
and HAc in the Pt'ftporttoQ Qt one to ab r~apeot.ive]¥ • ?be t.•.uhper&t\U"& 
0 0 ot \ho $9\&g pl es btp\ at 20 ~ • 2 01 ti. tempera:tu~ of the&•l 
0 0 fr(ia tho ts.me of sot cm. MS 2:1 :!: l 0., 
R\Ul I l c011stst.d el a lo minute d1alrsts p&r1od &t 
vuious ir:lt&n&ls ~;1.urln.1 the nttui of tb.e &Jel nd tollo•tnc: 
I 
\he Mttins of the P>l• In ea6h ca.1H't11 lQ mls of the setting pl 
••• ph.ced :in'to the iiallii& :a.ale. The iac:lt •a plAeed :ttito att 
8 inoh tt~et t.ube eontain1n1 SO ml.tJ ol t.he b\tff'e;rod dialyz1ng 
aediu and then ut.al.71e.d fo1' 10 iml\ee.. At t · el:ld of thi period,. 
lhe ace~ wit.I remoY$4 and tlw d.t.al.7dn1 medium a.nslyrM11d tc~ nll1ca. 
'fl!l.ble II 4 and Qftph I I show tt:ro l"e$Ulta, In fa.bu I 4, a • 
~at* ~ a new 10 .11\l porliort .or tho f1'51·tti:ne pl wao UJed tor the 
ti~&\ lO ~et~s. For t'.tu) :ntat of the ret\dlnge, tne sack(lU'ld 
001at.ent1S) of nadJ.ng II 10 wae uned at tbe follori:ns a.ppr6pr1 te time • 
f.AiLE # 4 
Qol. # l :am I l 
D!AlYAs I i:l.lia atber tn1:d.ng ~ing eitnd 





































































0 0 (0 
7.tBL:& #·4 {coan~)· 
21 840 e1 l 71& 
!t tM ·80.,6 758 
21 100? 61 '111 
ii 1103 12 w 
21 l.1$& 10,S 555 
26 l4Sf 61 501 
21 1608 It 566 
28 11'! &I Ma 2• 19'3 58 8?1 !O uu ss.1 86$ 
Q 2271 IS 921 
&2 24'S 61 815 
53 2Gl5 61 876 
SI 2'81 56 1 928 
Depmdas· &t. the 428th hOUr; the 4talfeing medi , 
111 wJU.Ch ·~ fi~ n.e bp\ between ~ 10 m.t.J:J:a.te d1•1¥a!e., w 
&ntUl'zed aad ~ p per hoe of 51ltoa paa'9i°'. ~hN. the 
m~ ar toU11td, TMs eonstttut d l1Wn II 2. t r•sulh are 
eh.em 1n fable I & ad ·lll'apb # '· Ia \be p.apb, the nan tiae 
lf ploit.d agal• t the ppm/l:toll1". 
TABtie # $ 
Gel # l aua 1 a 
firae(br) 8-atiblg.DUliltlil>~ t•etoll' Natt, f;J.O ~(pi) p~ 
406 tQ 421 ae,2 u. .002u 95.G 
428 455 10 l .00212 &l.4 •ss .4,f.? •& I .00119 u.1 47'1 502 45.$ .ooi&t ~.- I02 i?I sa.e .00517 •2.s 
&ff G4i 3$,& 1 .00212 is.a 
64$ 788 79 u .00359 21.• 
16$ &IQ IS 1 .002'19 aa.1 
840 93£5 18 u ~ooseo 39.1 ,. 1007 79.6 .00155 49.6 
1001 1108 79.5 .,OOS5$ ae.a uos 1269 n .oos2e zi..s 
1269 14~7· '76 ,00..f~ 25.2 
l4.!3i? l.608 '11 .00to2 2a.s 
l.608 1?78 7-t .0046e 28.Z 
1?'13 l94l> ?a .o°"'•& ·a&·S 1945 ·2111 ft .,0042t ',2,:2 
WJ. 2211 7$ .oocu 2a.s 
'l.277 2.us ?V.G .00595 2s.s 






























, •· Pro1ll 'ho ~porienc.t 1•1ne4 id th Gel (I 1 and 
bo'ldng the general b&ba-vior ot .. dlal1td.aa Gel II 2 was 
pHpared• The ael t.ld.xtve propo:ttiont ot stllc te tlo acet1c 
t.CJU ••s r~ce4 t~ 1 to&, fh1D u:as a.J.eo th rroport1on ot 
hOB to llAo u the buff'11.red dUl.Y'clng •dllUI., the gel Eie\ 1n 
lit hows. The \Cllv-ere.~ur& dur.l.B t.h• setting 01~ the pl na 
the ata0Wt ot S10t.Pr•sent in e. l.O ml portion 
ol tb above gel. mi.Dur• at ~er<> tiu \uus determined 
color.S..Otti~ • TM l'esult of the tla'ee 8fUllPl•• ta.kttn 
e.re sb.o n belO.. 









fba aYerap is .1881 p ot stlJ.ea per 10 ml of gel .Uture, 
l&Q-1.ng tm.e, 1\ la post.d.ble to ..W.cul.ate tM p.rcent ot e!llca 
thil.t paasee t~. t.be 11~1 .in the d:Ul.1'1111 that fol.l.Ow, 
a.. I l for Gell I 2 wu c~ed b \he tam• 
• JllAMEI#" as Run fl l. et 0.1 I 1, 1•, ten tdnute d1al1 is et 
irarious intenala Qf ts.. tabl• 1 .id Graph 111 $1\ott the 
2."lf»aults. 
1'ABL! 1 
Gel I 2 am if l 
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!.ABLE# 7 (l®•t) 
! '1 eo,.s l. .1a .. 1$ 61.& .et 
6 118 65 .ai 
6 142 65.& .ss 
' 1se ei.s .GO 8 w. 6$ .65 • •s2 • .se 10 60I so.s .n u 601 6Q ,?i!i 
lli! 611 $0 .l? 
18 ?f50 :14 .2s 
14 9SI 1tl".,5 .,'2$ 
.11) U02 e& .60 
16 1211 64 .a 
17 1418 eo .1s 
18 1601 e.s .,91 
19 l??e a ,9i 
20 1942 62 .as 
2l 2UO 13.,5 1.12 
22 2~'16 SI 1.oe 
l! 24•t 12 1 1.30 
In ~ I 21 lO ml.1 ot the ~l atxt,ve t:·e:re 
placed bl a. Cllal1da Mele tor conttn1a0u1 ~i&lysi• at 1~ t.l. • 
Ai intet"irails, t.lut d1tJ.lyei.ng mcdittr!i wa1 r.placed b.t 11 tnsn 
14edi'Wtl ud. t.lnt old: aecl1Wll a..~zod tor $!.lioa. h this run, no 
pl •aa fot"med, sine• th• slmpl~l" dl1etc, it.ei<t aol.eoulea 
tialyeed t.l'J.t'U kfol"& tbt neceae.acy p()lJ#iUoit: <1to1d molecules 
cr>uld be btµlt up. !h& ~etultl!i 41't.!! :hoft in fabl• # S and Graph 
I 6, J!ttre agala; mean. t.1• •u.t plotted .. p..lnat Pl'fll/hoUJ:. 
!AB.tit fl e 
0.1#2 lun 8 2 
leading ... m.1utloa factor 
68 Ul 
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TABLE II I (con•t) 
4$2 50& 18 .. 0 1 .56 a.o sos 801 e .e l ,.58 s.2 
I01 t12 61.,0 1 . ,e1 l,T 
eve ft8 eo.o 1 .lf 1., 
'168 9M 12,0 J. ,14 1.1 
$14 1102 77.s 1 .u 1.2 
l.l.Ot 1211 n.& 1 .so 1.e 
1£?5 ll4H e9.o l •• '2.4 l•• .1608 eo.s 1 .ts 4.5, l.606 lf'ftl se.s 1 .Vi .... 
1m l.Mt sa.o l .,81 s.2 
194'2 w.o e&.o l ·" s.1 mo 2278 M .1 1 1.00 e.o 
2278 Mtf· 1e.o 1 .12 '·' 
111 - I &1 tlta centtJmal ~IJ.o " • GO\ started atU ue 
hOliit l'l4d pa.ea-eel. !he di.alflia aA.¢i:(an4 con'boti\•) of the tirat 
rte.ding '2l am. If l •• us•d i.ra. That ts, 10 ml ot the gel 
&dxtUl'e wen plued i.a a ti:l.all"e1 qck1 five 10 ai:au\e di411s1s 
(fit"et r•ad1ag, Bua # 1},. t•a plated .bi a MW 4.t.a11•1ni raediua 
to'I' oon'ttbtJ-1. tial;tsia (ftadlng• of Bua Ii s). Here 4'.laia, the 
dlal7•t• wu r&pl.aeM ai ln\en-us, t.be old dial;rsatto beln 
aul1M4 to'I! oilln. ~ .r&s.ults ere sbcnm. in Table I e and 
Graph I'• 
fAL\LE ii I 
Gel I 2 1'm #I 
tu. b 1n,..b1l.u'1on factor SS.lioa(mg) pP8J/br. 
l \o 16a .a.o ll 21.12 12' • .& 
111 Ml 72.& u •.te e?.• 
24l. w. 41 l 1 •• , 21.0 
!U '629 54-.5 1 .e1 1.1 
429 '505 60 l .1s U.3 
606 «>1 se.s 1 .,'It 8,2 
601 6?2 12.s l .so •• z 
612 '711 so 1 .,l,,? 1.8 
169 954 ea 1 .•a I 2.e 
tM 1102 1$ l .•s 2.e. 
1102 .U'71 ee l .so 2.9 
1216 1458 66 1 .50 e.o 
1438 '1008 69.,$ l • '19 •·& l.608 17'16 59,.1 1 .TO ··' 1116 1H2 &1 l • at .... 
19'2 2110 • 1 .&a a.• auo 22'18 &a.& 1 .f.US s.o - 
22'11 2448 :&$ 1 .. s.? 
-11- 
ln ltm f 41 tllae oon\eirmal dial.Toi$ started &t tbe 
21'\ hour. •~•, tbo- d1.al;re1tt sack ot :readiag a of !\Un I l u 
uuct. fhe :nu.ml.ts U"e eboa ta fable ii 10 ud Graph I '·• 
'fAJLl!l I 10 
0.1 I I .. ,. 
,,_ · tte.at.s,...n.tlution Fe.otor SJ.Uoa(q) p~. 
21 to 118 ss.o ll U.'42 84.s 
168 Ml ?2.i u t1.02 t'l?.6 
IU au 78 11 s.ao 64.1 m. 429 '18 ll 1.00 ~.l 
419 $06 80 l1 a.•r •&.1 
108 IOl 19 u z.se &7.' 
GOl 6'72 18 u s.ao &s.s 
El72 '6$ 82 u 5.14 12.,T 
ftl tM TO u 1.56 s1.s 
154 1102 7lhl ll '·'" 28.l 11.02 Uf$ 12 u l,OI "·' .llf! 14!&: 7$ 11 4.«6 21.0
l•~ 1608 10 11 5.4? 2-0.C uos 1116 76 u 4.2' 25.2 
17ft 1942 71.6 ll a.01 2s.e 
lh! 2110 eo.s ll !.19 20.1 
lllO 2218 11.s 11 s.60 20.e 
2J~Ta to 2Ut .,., u ... ~ 26.l 
ED~ Ii 5, '.bh• coat.11l'tl!d c1i~s1$ G!l~d at t 
?18' hour• ,_r'• tbt d1Gl:J$l$ sack ot :readins· z of Alm ~1 1 wae 
u.-14. The "tul.ta U6 1h<>• in fable 1111 and Qrapb I 7. 
TA.BU U 
Gel I 2 IWl Q 6 
!Jae lleadJ.n4 ... ntl:ution P&ctfl.- SW.ca(&a1} ppm/hr, 
n to 168 66 ll 7.lV 74.0 
1$9 242. 1& u •.eo es.e 
241 au. 11 :u .02 in.a 
SU 429 16 11 •.24 ss.2 429 sos 11.a 11 3. l 51.-i 
608 GOl 1'1 ll .02 41.9 
601 812 7$ ll .• 24 59.e 
67*A?, ?6i so u 3. 7 56.2 
·719 954 ae.s ll 6.ll 1.0 
95' 1102 71 ll 5.2$ 51.0 uoa 1~T5 '° 11 &.!16 s2.e lf7.IS 1416 2.& 11 •• 92 2e.a 
14,53 1608 ?Q 11 ~.59 21.1 
1601 l7N 74. u 4.68 27.8 
1116 1911 76 ll ,46 2fh9 
1942 2110 78 u 1.eo 22.e 
rtllO '° 2:1:' 78 11 11 &.a:t 21.• 
2216 !ff& 76 u 4.24 2s.1 
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' r . 
r· -4- 1 -.-·· 
t:r\ 
•. H~:·-:+, .... ,, 
0 l;J 0 0 0 0 (X) <D v CJ 
, f •I 
0 
I· 
xn !\Un Is,'~ (\OD~ di.al.yet atu-ted at th• 
IW hol,I.)". !ere, '1.al;ya1e sa.ek ot ree<JJ.ng • ot lba IJ 1 ne ue.ed. 
2&. l"•&V.lts ~ •• la Table I U and Qre.ph . 8, 
tASLE It 12 
a.1 II 2 l!m # G 
7im• lsad1Qg ... l)llut1011 fe.etor SlliQ&(m1) ppm/bl'. 
I~ to 168 61 ll 1.&9 1s.1 
1$8 Ml ?2 u s.Oi 6 ,O 
241. SU 7$ ll 4,46 13.,8 
Ill 4tt 7$ u ··~' 53.9 429 sos 11.s ll i.9 12.0 JCS 601 16 ll 4.2.il 2.-. 
001 11i '' 11 ·4•24 ss.c 612 769 vs.s u $,69 58, ft9 9M 68 u G.lo za.s 
9M 1102: 10.s u S,40 !;2,. o 
U02 1211 70 u s.se 52,S 
1215 1-US 11 • .e ll •• 74 20~/I 14M lGGS '" 11 4'.68 27.5 1608· 1'16 ?~.G ll 4'.1• 20.2 117& lN2 ,, u ••• 2a.2 19'2 2ll0 ?5 u t.46 26,6 
2110 2278 14 u 4,BS 21.s 
2278 w 2446 14 ll 4,G 27.a 
1.n Bun IJ ?1 the ~o1':tJ.nurJ. dt.a)laJ. • ·tart.ad at the 
lllth hour. Ho:ite., d1alrsia s•ek 1~t re~Llilng & <.•t Rub 'ii l 1ma u15ed, 
?he reeultt: u'1 ~'·M• in ·rablo I/ 1S 4nd Craph IJ e. 
TAtlUJ I 15 
C"t&l I 2 ftun I f 
Tl.in& 
118 to ltl8 
166 241 
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I" iiln II a, the continual dial.7sl et&l'te4 'thl! 
142ad he•• lel'e1 tbdi d.talra1 ..., of readiua G of Rua I l. as 
U»d. Tm nfitt1.t1 4rtt ebo• in Table ll 14 aa Cra1:tb I 9. 
TAIL!. l4 
Gel I I llWl I $ 
ti• 
142 .. 168 

















































u Run If e, tm ••\.1t\Ual d1~11e stidt..4 $.\ti. 
lll•h •~• Hen, th& d1tlJ¥af.s eAck ot Jr-eading 7 of 1bJa JJ l *O 
und. ' the t<e~t1 ~ti •boi'ta iD !a.bl.$ I U and Crapb H 9. 
!AULi I} 11 
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a. The fA'l'Cent. of sill.ca tJlt.t ;mused t~ the mbrane 
:la eacl• .Qua ·of Gel I 2 1o gi•en 1n '1'11ble r? 16. !h1$ percent ta 
'b&tltid Olli t.M total. s.mot\Jlt: ot td.11.c-. prtu'len.t. at enn U.ae. 
!:AW.! Ii l.G 
hrcen\ ot a.uea ntalr~ina tbru 
l\\m' Total Amount of 5Uica • t}ft 
2 .1ea 96.9 
·~ .0&19 I 29.2 
' .0'74$ 5&.• 
$ .oa21 45,9 
& .oooas 45.9 
1 .oas.2 45.l 
8 ,0856 •s.s 
9 .(1696 t7.6 
All the .paph$ sho• & ,r4:pld initial deore s• J.n 
ilblJ .&JO.Ount at ellioa that .PQ.aud thin the membranes. However, 
'tlJe dO'lftlt. of tiUtM. thatr p&&$•d thru. 41.d. no' decreane to a 
UN value. &. each caee, the -~unfi .re-.t.nec incle.finJ:tely at. 
a t:itiUU-1¥ oonsta.n'• tW'k T&l.U4t. 
1. Jd.nkl.er•s •t.bllld fol" ~ colo:ri.me.,_c dete1'm1Ded~1n ot a1Uoa 
bal• been adapted to hU.«l.e ellO'U'is d nllica up to .1 pu 
•.l:tb. e e.o:f>uraoy ot ± 2•. 
'• U'tu 2800 ~- ot bebg Ui a tetrJ.;r sVor.ag acid media, 
ooll.odtaa umbl'••• shewed -.0 vietble aane of deterioration. 
a. fbe1e $xpel'ialant$ have ~1\GW ti.t ~ .-.unt ot d.Uo. 
a~etn1 tbru a eoU04ion .-u• ho• • oilicJ.o ao1d pl. 
.utur.e ot eocli:ua eill<:tate end acet.S.e u!d :ts relativeq 
lep ilmrledi&.:t.eljy' after \he tqdrQei:>l b!t.,s bee tl))!'Qtad bu\ o 
tbe e.ge oi the I.-droaol increaeea, this OUJ);t taUs otf: 
-i~pl;v. 
4. A fiianitieantr fact 1• that a oertain m~ ~wnt ot silica 
contj.au.•s to ~" cut o tb.e mixture up to and e'fl!;a paased t.bf!I 
tJ.ae of $$17., 
Ii, ~ plr$s nco: ~ ._ eqU1l1wiuiai. betnen po~eiUctc acL 
moleoul•B aad s pl,e el11c.tc utct lllOleo:r.tlee in a eot gel 
has bcJen ;povea \o e•ttt. Althoqb tlie equ1llbrl:• ie 
dL turbid b1 ta remo,,..1 ot tba 12.aple acid ulecuJ.&11 
d.•p-adatlcb ot ~stllcio aoid mol•c\&lea r._.stt.blle 
th1a eqld.11hrium. 
* • 
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